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I want only what is right, and as different

clerks have different views, please answer.
A CLERL.

Sept. 21, 1865.

[Clerks cf County Courts, with wbem chat-

tel mertgages, &c., are filed, can only charge

the fees by law allowed for services performed

in regard te such chattel mortgages, &c. Tbey

are as follows:
1. For filing each instrument and affidavit,

and for entering the same in the booc, twenty-

five cents.
2. For searching for each paper, ten cents.

8. For copies cf any document, with certi-

ficate prepared, ten cents for every hundred

words.-Clon. Stat. U. C. cap. 45, sec. 14.)

It will be observed that the act dees net in

terms make it obligatory upen the clerk te

allow a person making a search te take a copy

or extract. ilence some clerks refuse this

privilege, unless upon the terms of payment

for the copy or extract, as if made by tbemn-

selves.
We have always doubted the legality of this

exaction, and would be glad te find it con-

tested and decided. Any one, upon payment

cf ten cents, bas a rigbt te search for and te

see the instrument filed. When he sees it he

has a right te read it. le has a right te recel-

lect the entire contents cf it, and, if his 'ne-

rnery is a geod one, frem memory write it eut

in the same reom, or in the next room. Why
should he net be allowed, witbeut extra cost,

te, aid bis memory by the use of a pen or

pencil? The copy or extract may or may net

be correct, but the clerk is in ne way respon-

sible for its cerrectness. Wbere he does ne

work, and assumes ne responsibility fer the

work dene, it is difficuit te understand wby

he should be allowed te charge for it, as if

done by bimself and certified as correct.

The charge of fifty cents for a chattel mort-
gage more titan two years cld, is wholly inde-

fensible. Thte tariff bas ne reference what-

ever te chattel mortgages.-EDs. L. J.]

WITNE9S Facza. -The plaintiff, Mr. John Jones,
vas a photographer living ila Dale street, and
he sued 1lr. W . K. Campbell, au attorney, fer
fifteen shillings, in respect cf losa cf time wbich

She had incurred by being aubpoenaed as a witnesa
in a case at the last Ceurt of Passage, and
with wbiah the defendant wai eennect.d as an
attorney.

Mr. Campbell appeaired in answer te the elaim,
te which he pleaded bis nen-liability.

Tbe Judge said the dlaim was one cf a novai
character to bring against an attorney, and that
if such a dlaim were allowed there would be no
end te the demanda made upen attorneys under
similar circuinstances.

Verdict for the defendant.-Solicitor', journal.

Lord Cranworth bas got through the remainder
cf the business left him. by bis predecessor on
the wool-sack with that ease, precisiân, and
urbanity, for which he was 90 wel 1 known when
he formerly held the great seal. One cf our
contemporaries, in contrasting the demeanour cf
Lord Cranworth with that cf Lord Westbury
(and the contrast is very great), adds a @tory cf
tbe latter, which we reproduce as a specimen cf
the sort cf steries which bave se long been aur-
rent about bis Lordsbip, but wbicb we certainly
do not believe. It says that bis Lordship's reply
te the interrogation why b. bad net induced bis
judicial colleagues te make new regulations, muait
needed witb regard te the procedure cf certain
courts, was-"6 Because I have to deal with three
cf them; and because the firat is ignorant, the
second is impracticable, and the third is im-
becile. "-Solicilore' Journal.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

OOUNTY JUDGE.

GEORGE SIIERWOOD, Elre comnmonly calted the
Hon. George Sherwood, to b. Jndge cf the. County Court
cf the County cf Hlastings. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1885.)

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.

IIIRAM MOCREA, cf Frankvlile, Esquire, te be a Notary
public In Upper Canada. (Gazetted Sept. 16, 1866.)

THOMAS PHILLIPS THOMSON, cf St. Catharines, Eeq.,
Attorney-at-Law, te be a Notary Publie in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 1865.)

ANDREW THIOMAS DRUMMý)ND, of Kingston, Esquire,
Barriater-at-law, te b. a Notary Publie In Upper Canada
(Gazetted Sept. 23, 1866.)

FRANCIS EDWIN KILVERT, of the City of Hamilton,
Bequire, Attorney-at*Law, to be a Notary Public in Upper
Canada. (Gazetted Sept. 23, 1866.)

THIOMAS IERRIS NELLIS, cf the City of Ottawa, Esq.
Barrleterat-Law, ta b. a Notary Publia in Upper Canada.
(Gazetted, Sept. 23,18M6.)

CORONERS.

JESSE SHIBLEY, Esquire, Assaccate Coroner, County cf
Lennox and Addlngton. (Gazetted Sept. 2, 1866.)

DUGÂLD L. McALPINE, Esquire, M.D., Associate Coroner
County of Middlesex. (Gasetted Sept. 2, 1866.)

JOHN HARRIS COMFORT, Esquire, M.D., Ausoclate
Coroner, County cf Lincoln. (Gazetted. sept. 16, 1866.)

JOHN PERGUSSON, cf Appin, Esquire, M.D, Assoclate
Coroner, County cf Middlesex. (Gazettedl Sept. 23,1865.)

JOHN R. ASH, of Centraville, Esquire, M.D., Asociato
Coroner for the United Counties cf Lenuca and Âddlngion.
Gazetted Sept. 23,1866.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"RATz-PAm"-" T. PifL-1I1Ps TiiompeoN" À" CLEx" -
Under IlC'errespo6denceY'
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